
First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
Gr'anta Pass, Oregon

Some of the Service that a Bank
Benders the Public

DEPOSITS .

Tbe safest and simplest
v way of 1 keeping your

money is by depositing
it in a Reliable Bank.
This Bank receives

subject to Check,
or on demand Certificates
of depoi.it or on time
Certiiicates of Deposits.
On time deposits Tve av
4 PES CENT INTEREST

DRAFTS
Tbe best and cheapest
way to transfer money
is by Bank Draft. We
sell Drafts payable in all
parts of the country.

LOANS
One of tbe most impor-
tant functions of the
Bank. We endeavor to
supply all reasonable
needs of our customers.

Capital and Surplus $75,000

Stockholders' Additional
Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
L. B. Hall, President

J. C. Campbell, Vice-Pre-

U. L. Qilkey, Cashier
K. K. Hack irr, Asst. Cashier

Charles Costain
Wood Working Shop.

vVest of flour mill, near R. R. track
1 timing. Scroll Work. HtairWork, Bano

Bewing.Cabinet Work, Wood Pulleys. ba
Filing and gumming, Repairing all kinds
Prices right.

S. V. MOODY

WOOD
YARD

Cor. H & 3d sts. Phone 434

1 Load Blocks ...$3.00
Stove Wood

1 Tier Manzanita. $2.50

ITier Oak $2.75

I Tier Fir. $2.50

ITier Pine $2.25
Chunk Wood

1 Tier Oak $2.50
1 Tier Fir $2 25

ITier Pine $2.00
1 Load Sawdust $100
1 Load Kindling $1.00

Racvclcs, Ramb'er and
Crescent BICYCLES at

M. Mel nty res'
Cycle-Auto-Mach- ine 'Shop

PHONE 523
Bo. th Street Grant Paw, OregonrGR.RANTS PASS

Commercial Club

Will furnish information of
pountv free of

y J ..r- -
i charge. Correspondence so--

licited.
. . .i T T TT PtwciflMt

1 U- - . X1A1.L. L

H. L. Andrewsj SecretJ

gj0 .

1(31

YTRAOOOn
CLOTHES FOR BOYS

Ederheimer, Stein & Co. - Makers

it aMAKE right
now, to see our
XIgooD suits
for boys. They're
new, seasonable,
appropriate; a
great number of
styles; with a scale
of prices that per-

mits buying at
your own figure.

Tki rirht rarmint
I fir tvtry hy ahvt ihl

cgt fj ytart.

P. H. Harth & Son
(INCORPORATED)

PLEA FOR UNIVHFS1TY

Contained from not pite.

paid in fact dnrins the Inst three
months of the yer 1907, t' ey work d

withont anv comniMigation whatever.
imply because ther were no lands

in the trrasnry to pay thetn and nianv
of tliem r fused frmpt ng offers
to bo eUewheie bnt remained
merely ont of loyalty to the Univer-
sity and a brlif that the prod people
of Oregon won Id it lat eome to their
senses. la it not an open shame op n

os that men who have givn the bfst
years or their lite to trie swoy oi
specialii"d art and sciences fn orer
that tliey may lie of rervlce to the

onne tneu and women of onr state
in helDina them tn l'ad bro.ier. more

tolerant and ca'able lives than ever

before, ehonld be compelled to labor

without conip"npation, owing to onr
anvil-bore- economy. Let ns wipe
ont the blot upon onr fair name.

broognt abont tlrnngh the sentiment
against an increased appropriation ror
hia-he- education and show to the
great Pacific Northwest that we are

the peer of any ether OI lis iiaiee in

onr appreciation or the neiprm ana

Inanirinir infln-nc- e of metier earns

tion. Another element which enters

California
Sunshine

in every tin of

Folg'er's
Gol&n Gate Coffee

SOLD' .ON MERIT

,J. A. COLCER & CO.
MH swrrb. i .

ROGUE RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS, OREGON, MARCH 20. 1908

,,on8,y into the consideration of this'pondenoe school by which 350
probitim and one which tbe averare
thinker overlooks, ia that of the loss
to the State through students going
elsewhere. It ha been conserva-
tive ley estimated that two hundred of
thfc brainiest and most helpfal young
men and women in the state of Ore-Ro-

are going each and evrry year to
ihe University or Washington and the
Uuiversity of California where they
believe they can better fit themselves
to play a mtsttrlv part in life than
they can in the .University of Oregon.'
The cost too. each of these students
for travel, tuition, and living is not
lees than $500 per year and in many
cases $1000. So that we se frum a
money standpoint alone, Oregon ia
loinn 1100,000 everv single year at a
conservative estlmte to say nothing
of the talent, the power of leadership
and brave initiative which is going
toward the npbailding of other states
than our own. Can we afford this
drain opon our own social, industrial
and political resources? The time is
pat when the backswoodsmao, the
illiterate and grossly incompetent in-

dividual who prides himself upon his
lack of edocation can manage i tbe
affairs of this great commonwealth.
Every line of activity, from stateman-shi- p

to the hewer of wood and the
carrier of water ia becoming special-

ized and individualistic. The man
who would hope to succeed today in
politics, in business, in the profes-

sions or in the sciences must have the
best possible training, he must un-

derstand tbe laws of cause and effect)
he most nnderstand hnman nature and
lie must understand now to conserve

.and utilize it to its highest
iidvantage. This broad tolerant and
understanding charaoter and develop-

ment can" be brought about only by the
greatest measure possible of special-ir.tv- i

education ai d training aud this
mucation and training ran be ob-

tained only in our institutions of
h gher education. What better place

tianinthe State University f Here

tuition ia free, expenses are low. So-

ciety makes no great demand opon

the student and statistic show that
f 8 per cent of the student' are work-

ing their own way through the
Higher edncation pays and

i ha great majority of tbe people
who' do things in the world believe in
it. The people of Oregon shonld
patronize every rational effort to en-

courage schools, colleges and univer- -

sites, ' not only for their benign iu- -

flnenoe upon the happiness of life in
all it stage and classes and of society

in all its manifestations bnt because

it la the only means of preserving onr
political life from the degenerating
nfluencrs of sophistry, partesanship

and corruption. We have the closest
pproaoh toward a pnrely democratic

form of government in Oregon than in
any state in tne union ana we are
proud of the fact. If our institutions
and government are to be kept pure,
wholesome and serviceable and the
people are to gain the highest possible
service from them, edocation and in
telligence must actuate the body poll
tics in all its actions. The people
must thoroughly understand tbe
measures and politics upon which
they are to vote abd thus keep the

lections free, fair and virtuous,
How can the people who are the law
makers in very truth under our ini
tiative and referendum laws legislate
wisely, sanely and safely unless they
are well posted and advised concern
ing the problems before them and
what better means for bringing about
broader, more comprehensive intelli
gence in the whole body politic than
the support of higher education.

The objection is raised by a pre'
vious correspondent in one of the
local papers that the increased appro
priation which the state can afford to
give to education should bo given to
the public schools system rather than
the University, but this writer is
either hopelessly ignorant or not a

keen observer or he wonld know that
we must have young men and women
of superior training and education to
teach onr public schools and that these
teachers can only be ob'ained from
our institutions of higher education.
Also that the University is nothing
more nor less than tbe head of our
publio schools and tbe efficiency of
their work ia doubled by the

of the University. Tne Univer-
sity of Oregon has exerted a strong
influence over th publio school sys
tem of our state. More than 126 of

its graduates are teaching in the pub

lio schools and high school of Ore-

gon. Eighteen out of 54 yoong men

sd women who wera graduates from

the U of O last Jnoe are teaching in
the common school and high school
of the state. The demand for well

trained teacher is three times aa

great as the supply. It 1 the height
of folly to say that the University ap-

propriation stand in the way of tbe
develepment cf the publio schools.

The oost of the University annually to
each person of the state onder a
$135,000 appropriation will be Juat 25

cent. How .pitiful indeed beoosaes

the argnjnani. . The Caivarsity serve

all tbe peole by mean of Ua ocrras- -

students not registered at the Oniver
ity are receiving training along var

ion line of activity. The Depart
ments of Economics, Edocation,
Mining and otnera , have responded
loyally to the many calls, made ou
them and every department of the
University la constantly serving the
state.

Let us all, then, ate every effort
in our power to prevent this outrage
to the intellig' non and judgment of
the more progressive and energetlo
classes of onr citizens throughout
this state aud strive earnestly that
tbe appropriation bill now beforfe the
people "hall not meet with defeat at
the polls. E S VANDYKE.

TEA
New York is too far

from Japan; San Fran-
cisco is nearer.

Your trocer return rur nancr U lot 4eat
Uk Schilling's Bctt: we par him.

ASHLAND FRUIT GROWERS

PRESENT FIGURES

The Ashland Fruit and Prodoce
Association at its annual meeeting
elected Geo. Irwin, W. 8 Ball, Jno.
Brooks, J. W. Gash, and C. H. Gil
lette directors for ensoing year. A

dividend of lu per cent was declared.
Manager S. F. Johnson presented a re-

port which embodied the prinoipal
transactions of the association during
the past season.

Some interesting figures were given
in the manager's report. The busi-ne- s

of the Association for the past
year aggregated IB, 691. 76 and the com
mission charged member for handling
was 8 8 per cent or 1390.98 and com-

mission on material 8 per cent or
1801.18. The expenses for the season
aggregated 1438.88 and the present
worth of the Association a net gain of
187.8? for the season. Material on

hand March 6, 1908, was valued at
644 65 fixtures 83S.30; boildiug 960; in
soranoe 10. ;book account, good, 177.-2- 5;

cash in bank 513.14.

The Association handled dnring tbe
year 2751 orates of strawberries, which
sold at an average price of 1.17 per
crate ; 59 crate of currants at 1 45 ;

gooaberries averaged 1.50; 2105 orate
of blackberries were sold at average of
80o : 1039 orates raspberries averaged
1.14; 8K85 orates Loganberriea aver
aged 66c. 8000 or more packages of
cherries were sold 578 oratea aver-

aged 90c, 1901 boxes ayeragd
76c, and 937 packages of Royal Anns
averaged 72o. The filng cherrlea sold
averaged 1.25 per package. The Asso-

ciation handled only 1881 boxes of
peaches last season, which averaged
6fic per box; 658 peaia at 82o; 408

pluma at26o; 1016 apples at 81c; 181

era bapple at 81c; 143 peppers at 66c;
and 921 tomatoes at 82a

Quartz Blanks at tbe Courier office

ECZEMA

All Itching Skin Diseases Which
are Not Hereditary. Instantly Re

lioved by Oil of W intergreon.

Oan Eczema be cared?
Some Physicians say "Yes."
Some is v "No."
Tbe real question is, "What is

meant by eczema" If you mean those
scalv eruptions, those diseases which
make their first appearance, not
birth, but vears afterwards, and
perhaps not nntil niidde age then
there cao no longer be any question
that thee Jornas or fcczema are cura
ble.

Simple vegetable oil of winter
rreen. mixed with other vegetaole In
grediinla, will kill the germ that
infest tbe akin. Apply this preecrip
tion to the skin, and Instantly that
awful itob ia gone. The very moment
the liquid la applied, that agonizing,
tantalizing itch disappears, and con
tinned applications of this external
remedy soon cure th disease.

We carry in stock thia oil of wi"
tergreen properly compounded into
D. D. D. Prescription. While we are
not sore that it will cure ail those
casea of skin trouble which are inheri
ted. we positivev know that this I)
f). D. Prescription, whenever rightly
nsed, will core every last case of gen
nine Eczema or other akin trouble,
which did not exist at birth.

We know this. Anyway you, your
self, will know that li. D. D. Pre
scription instantly takes away the
itch the moment it is applied to the
skin. M. Clemens sells drugs Stop
that itch today instantly. Just call
at our atore and trv this refreshing
and soothing liquid; also ask abont
D. D. D. soap. 8 8t

Special Rata From Grants Pass.
On account of the! 5th annual con

ventioo Weatern Retail Lumber men'
Association at Tacoma, February

7th, 28th and 29th. Tickets will
be sold at Granta Pass on th osrtifi
onto plan, to Taooma, entitling
holders to ratnra. at ene-thir- d fare
from Taooma, having paid lull far
going;, farther partioularv at the de--

- B. K. MONTGOMERY,
Agent

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

REALTY CHANGES

J P Pollard to P P Fossoti, 40 acre
in sea 21, tp 36 s. r 6. west. $10.

Ebb Hogue, et nx to Peter Boar,
50x184 ft in eo 11. tp 88 a, r 8 west,
$40.

John F Kelly et nx to Geo H Kelly,
3.36 acre, seo 13, tp 36 s, r 7, w, $1.

Joseph T Peter et nx to W R

Contract 31.8 acres, sec 23,

36 5, $1450.
. R W Clark et ox to Rachel Shade,
Lot 11, Block J, Jndson'r add, $35.

W R Dickison to Clark Nickeronn,
4 acres, seo 13, tp 36 s, r 6 w, $800. I

'Joseph T Peters et nx ;to G A

Martin, contract, 26. CO acre seo 23,

36, 5. $1400. .'

J B Bprough et nx to J J Moll, '10

aores, see, 22, 86, 6, $1

Martin O MoDonoogh to Mrs M C
McDonoogb, 6 acres, seo 13, 30 6,

$300.
Josephine County to HA Corliss,

lot 8, sen 19. 4. 6, $6.70.

Mary Chausse to Mary J Parker,
lota 1 and 2, block 85. 0 T S, $850.

H H Triplett to W F L Jackson et
al 80 aores in seo 28, 84 6. $1400.

Tbos W Pack et nx to Chas E Mott-ra-

et al, abont 700 acre, sec 9, 10,

11, 14 and 15, tp 86 a, r 6 w, $21,000.

Grants Pass B & T Co, to OO
Lund, 5 acres, seo 16, 86, 6, $1.

O O Lnnd et ox to S J Harmeling,
Jr. 6 acres seo 16. 86,5, $1200.

Aztes Land & Cattle Co, to Chas.
L Tntt, 40 aores in sen 8, 41, 8, $10.

John Thomas to Jens' Thomas, lots
8, 9. block 57 and lots 11, 12, block

64. O T 8. $1.

Clara Kobl, by sheriff, (tax deed)
40 aores, seo 16, 86, 5. $3.35.

B F Lathrop to 8 E Bmne, 40 acres,
seo 24, 85, 7, $350.

J T Logan, et ux. School Dlst No 4,

11.458 aores. seo 27, 40, 8, $1.
Wm T Perry et ux Chas F Gorbor.

escrow) 40 aorea, seo 16, 86, 5, $3750.

G A Savage, et nx to J Syd Mo- -

Nair, 80 aores seo 10. 86, 5, $800.

J T Lewis, et ux to J Syd MoNair,
160 acre seo 10, 36, 5, $3000.

A GigW, et ox to W J Stovall, lot
and E of lot 6, block 65, O T S,

$1000.
B O MoCullooh to J L MoOulloch,

tii of lota 5, 6, block 31, O T & $500.

B O MoCuIloch, to Jessie McCul- -

loch, 8X of lots 5. 0, block 16, O T3,
$1.00

B O McCnllooh, to C 8 UoColloch,
lots 9, 10, block 16, O T S, $1.00

Jacob Haoseth to B O MoCalloch,
lots 9,10, block 16 O. T 8. 1235.

H B Miller et nx to Mary A Mo

Oulloch, 8 lota 5, 6, block 16, 0 T 8,
$250.

W O Harmon et ox to Henry K lop- -

per, lot 10, neacerson tocoivision oi
block E, Linoolu park, $1

O E Smibt et nx to 8 V. Hamlin,
lota 8, 4, block 95, Riverside add,
$1'0.

Fred G Iaham et nx to Daniel Mn- -

Farland, one-hal- f acre seo 17 tp bo

r 5 w $1.

J L Scorill et nx to H B Hendricks,
150y200 feet in sec 8. tp 36, r 5, w, $1.

F G Isham et al to G A Savage,
one acre, sec 17, tp 86 r 6 w, $200,

Fidelia A Lane to Anna Harriman et
al, lot B, block 2, Placer, $100.

Draailla J Wimer to Eva Winter,
lot 8, block 2, J D Wimer add. $1.

Drusllla J Wimer to Evan Wimer,
lot 4. block 2, J D Wimr add. $1.

IaM

I.

Marola B Stlsby to Frauk Bobbin
et aL 40 acre aeo 16, tp 86, r 5 w,
$50.

Marthal Wichmaa to DW Mcintosh, .

block 39, R R add, $1050.

Henry Gross to Martin Angel, 280
acres aeo 11, tp S3, r 6 w, $3300.

Frank Maneravhat to Louts Lucke,
40 aores seo 18 tp 86, r 6 w, $1400.

C O Englifh et ux to G G and
Chris M Stacklmd 65, acres seo 9 tp
36, r 5 w, $6000.

ONE CITY TURNS DOWN

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP

Aneot the conidf ration by thepeopla
of Grants Pass of the question of the
municipal ownership of its waterworks
supply, the followiug. action of the
oity authorities of Hood River may
prove to be of more than passing in-

terest to Courier reader. The Mews-Lett-

says: That the city of Hood
River does not rare to go into Ike
water business ia evident from tbe
vote oast Monday on the matter of
Issuing bond for the purchase of th
present plant,

"There was not much interest mani-
fested in the. subject, and when th
votes were counted the ballots re-

vealed that 86 votes were cast against
bonds, and 80 in favor.

"The company now intend to niak
some substantial improvement in
the system. Cast iron or steel pipe
will be laid throughout the oity, and
it is probable that the oity will make
some permanent arrangements with
the water oonipauyy for efficient fire
protection.

'There was not a quorum present at
the oouooil meeting Monday evening
and consequently the matter ooold not
be acted on officially. In the informal
discussion of the matter, all were ia
favor of seouring fire proteotion if th
insurance rates oonid be decreased
sufficiently to warrants the contract
with the company. It, is probable
that an expert underwriter will arrive
from Portland and outline to th
oounoll and oompaoy exactly wbat
will be necessary in order to meet the
demands of the insurance companies.

"Hood River ha a gool water
from the Ooe spring a flow down any
bill; and we invite people into our
midst because we have the beet water,
scenery, climate, apple and straw,
berries on earth.

Waet Bound Colonial RsvUe.

From March 1st to April 80th the
foil wing rates will be In effeot from
Eastern points to Granta Pas by way
of Portland. The tickets are second
class, but allow stop overs nnder cer-

tain condition, aud tickets may be
purchased at the Grants Pass office

and sent to parties east contemplating
a trip to the west. Rates to other
points, not quoted will be furnished
ou application. Miieae ratea ao no
apply eastward :

Atlanta, Ga.. $51.65; Detroit.
$43.60 St. Louis, $35.50 Council
Bluff, $:i0; Boston, Mass., $54.46;

Indianapolis, $40.15; Springfield, III.
$.16; Chicago, $38; Memphis, $39.66

Washington. $53 35; Omaha, $.10;

Cleveland. O., $14.75; New York, $55

ansas City. $10 St. Paul, $10; Colum-bo- s.

$43.60 Oklahoma, $33.45 St. Joe,
80 Sioux City, $30; Peoria, $36.05

Atoh (son, $:i0
R. K. MONTGOMERY,

2 28 4t Agent
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Economizes the use of flour, but-
ter and eggs; makes the biscuit,
cake and pastry more appetiz-
ing, nutritious and wholesome.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

This is the only baking:
powder made from Royal
Grape Cream of Tartar.

It Has No Substitute
fkm are Amm um4 PfcMphat 4 Umm salitana mU at

a lewer arte, tat a tMMtwpw racardlaf the health
s bar Saaaily cat) afters to as thssa.

V
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